KIDS MENU

to start
mozzarella fritta – fried mozzarella sticks, tomato sauce 12
ligurian style focaccina – traditional, crescenza cheese, extra virgin olive 15

pasta
gnocchi – ricotta semolina dumpling, tomato cream sauce 12
mac & cheese – fresh extruded pasta, three cheese sauce 14
fettuccini alfredo – parmesan cream sauce 15
fusilloni bolognese – hand rolled pasta, beef, and pork ragù 16

entrée
chicken fingers – breaded chicken breast strips, french fries 14
grilled cheese sandwich – brioche, cheddar cheese, potato chips 14
cheeseburger – black angus beef, cheddar, french fries 14

dessert
ice cream sandwich – chocolate chip cookie, vanilla ice cream 9
mixed berries – whipped cream, powder sugar 9

Kids menu for children 12 & under